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We l~ve adopted the fo[0iHng mode of
I hour+ an.nor e+Ydut

train from Phi~t~delphla. : ’.::_

:~,.. ................. : .......

wi
if_he

to
number on

81~te with "Dr. Kitche,~ ~

a~lte, with build
in~s ]ilready creeted~ well ~difpled to the

which is not soxpea~sed at m+y store-in the ~unty.
ll!s ~toek of

to ’me’dr hs obligations
the best of tny ability, mid with a Single
eye to the.general good.

a,d it
will ever b~ memorable tbr themomentous

Ifieh-erowdTits history. A-rebel,
,li(!.,,tho most.wicked and the. most For:
seeable the world has ever known,_aftcr

Lth~,ithey are now ncsotiatiog for the pur.
chase and;poSse~sFon of the premises.

re:or of our troops, and,by the wisdom and

det6rmination of our rulers, been crushed ;
the Constftution aM +eiws bays b~nvi.di-
ca’ted; atid-il~eaiiiltority of the Oovcru-

a stylb toe!o~mthn

of ¯ law making suitable provisions in ~ela-
thereto. " "
iiberal policy should bo observed to-

"s-~_rviee..They nro entitled,

tO they;d~ould be tenderly cared for during
~eh~di~abi]ity. ¯ " -
-:"T~,,-tho~0-):cturned ~oldicrs who are able

resume L

I dee~ ic to bothu;duty:of the
~o fares it ie prao-

:to.. ~,’ery
Ihey~: ask /or thmu-
~pendcut.-~amilles

demands that¯ they

Ttt~ .+~x LXWs.
laws should lo~ revis’ed and.

l.~’~s to rcqielt all property, and

tsxatioli upou all t’h,iin-

f t~e State, in just proportion
.~ of t: leer proporty.-’lind i)ermit

lno to"~y, this imim,’tanc l,~l’t of Your
duties should receive y0urattei~tioo at as

early a l)eriud iu }’our ee.+s(oh+ as you ~.,]
tinct it eonveuient. ¯ "

It+ order- t6 obtain n,one,
tl[-e war tbr the Un/ot-J, it was tbund fiee..4s:
snry hy the uu¯ ~.oritii~s of the State nnd by
the General Goverfime.t, to issue bond+
with the.condition that th~’ ~hould hc fl’ce
Iron .taxation;. The loyal men ~{nd WOlneT~
ot th¯e’.eountry, with true pat rioti+nl, nd-

ired-sum~--~ peril]is-term
u)entioned in thc laws aut lio+rizlng the loans

pu] and intere4h
~aid in exaet’ne6oi’danee~vith the

-a~reement upon which i~ was borrowed.
r~Iu do le,.~ w.~zld.be Ix, put the seal of inlb.-
’my Upon us.s’a people, und would, I think,
justly blast the repu~tioo Of’ell wh6shoo/d
co,~cnt to it, ,Blay the day never.come,
and [-b’e]it~ve, it never Will,: when- any c~t~
t,’uct or-obligatio¢ of’our ~atio ILl or’Stixte
Government.x]talt be repudiated, or lulLto

’fufi ed. Should
desi’~fiin8 meoar~s% plofe~+-jng good ss’ill
to,wards ctie’_l~u]e,:bi~ :i(~lh~i/.~ii~king
p~r~3imi +4ads, ud¢oo~te tlte+Wi~:ked and
di~grauetu] doctrini~ otrepudiafiun, ]ut such

b~ rcs~t,ded~ ~ien’~.iil;es ot the 8t~itc, a,ld
"usui~worihygl yoUr~onfideuce.--blen ~eek-
|hg IO array nne porti0it or cht~ of’ ~ociety
sgttill~t another Ll~i~,c always existed, iliid
.perJ.!ap~.Ixl~ray~ will,
le~m dcmugogttus, aLtd shouJd bo tt’+a~od as
~uch. - .,.

the tt~ost varied o~ortunide, to el(joel-
Ou~ie. between diff(~i’eut cla~s of n]~. are
alike’ needless and wrt~ng;_ E~’~ry s~tio~o
of ]ire as its sphere’ of dut;cS ~nd useful-
t)e~q, and ̄ there is,a ni~ual~depende,ee ~k.
Ming between all claS~cs of" ~t+. The
labor 0f flie’h~j~baudntan, tht~ imterprise

a:,d s,k~lJ Of the m~iiani~ and Urtizan~.the
I,I, ddiitg industry oi~ the Inbo(er,:all~chn-

tribute t0tho"eomfort’ tad tV ll-boing ~f
society.- While the capitalist, the merehnnt,

--- -und-the’profee’sTona] man are necessary to
pr’ot~t’0t~ lhe thrift hlN~tony and complete-.
nc~s 0i th~"~l~oio_--- :’

vent illegal voting a~d ~u~e ~i f, iir and countey store a( G-~.-, at the age ofTlt~een,
+hpnast expre~ion ofthe wil]’of the people. .and was very small for his age (4 dJffzl~z]

No detailed statement et the floanee~ of ann day a huge ~is’teli~eff min~ tlie
the State or mor~ spceifio roterenoe to ~ub..~ore~-a man who Weighed thr~e¯hlllqdleli .
e~ts tha£ will ongase 3~ur ~tten~ion, will paunde, lind ~meof ii r~ee to tl~

it, judgment, i-h--~’o had iu view only

the best i~tcr~t of tbh St~ro,
¯ , I~ATION.AL AFFAIRS. . ..; ¯
In re£erenco t~ national affair~,i: haw

full faith in the ai~i]ity, Patriotism ..an~]:
¯ fidelity of Andrew Johnson,:tli~1)icside,,t

Unit+d States. I f~c] confident tiiat
through ]~im~a+e~ and that .of (
Wn

ia whicli the natural ..rights o~ a][ men will
be fully guaranteed. 1 tru~ .th:tt you ivili
manilcst o,all’ oo~anio~ y0nr.eonfidenco in
the :Executive a’nd Congr’esa, and ~uatain.
and strengtlie,thoso Who, with them; are
Charged with the administration of the
’Natiotial Gover,iffi;’ii~ :- " ¯

": ¯ CONCLUSIOn. ’
Permit t.~e ifi co.e.usion~to ex~

confiden~u [teel’ ftJat ill di~ehar,~i.~ I hc hn-
IJUl’tilllt (furies c~mtnitted to you p+_ tunic-

will go,:~rn a.d di.tingui~h all }’our a~ts,
For¯inyself, justlyestimtlting the Japer;
mu~ enddifficuhies of’ the ditties which
uwait mc in the statiml to which -I-hnVe
b~fiealled, I cra.ve your ge,+erous cO-oper-
alien, pledging oil" my¯part a cheerful con.
J~p fronon.in nil_ ,~oa~ur.es_w~ [
to promote trod p+erl, etuate tho houor and
pt’6s~ei+ity ’df’ Ne~i~ Jersey.

TaANSIENT YOUSG° lqE~.--:-GirIs, beware
bl ~rnn~ient 9oltJig ttiOi~ ;’ nevifi" ~uffer the
nddresses_of-a ~trnng/zi" :;
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the au|a and lht61L’4;el ~r, taway, N.Y. ’ ¯
~ Iu addition to our amln buelnejaof Fhoto-

for the
vl~t:

PIIILA. 8teroscopel:~J~hDiPo’st~plo Vlewl.

or the’ee we have an immeaeo ud0"rtment, in,
,-Atom-lean:trod

61r ~.-For ever
’b~n troubled ,with s,sevore
qWo or three Umes n year

w’hleh together, for

kb|d’w’Rh out
. ~ ̄  ,~ .t~.~ "IIt¯AngtleLJ~tt. Ilmd ~,veryaevsre hems.
.^ ’’, ~rahg~ had, ~g’. to~tbe Judgment of n.

. "~.Yo.rk p~ei+!a.,, ̄  w~ mas,, .**79
++.J’llAd,~l~l rmmh ~[-.mtmtgmo, .sou Wu nuvlseu m

. .," ~j~i~pi~ iro.+Gt’;l+ as pPol~rty matmre we+ eon.
+..,:~~Ve.th~.+orldst short notice. The
-~ ~~dL,~y~O+d frl~de> said,that th.
,,~+~+"~uld:I \’tbok i~teb" prove, fatal¯ Early in
¯ .: ~ta~y I took : n nev~er~’ cold, and fOrtunataly

".altlvoeettpying room* st No. ~OND.sTREET~
¯ ~ ever your ease. I think about~o 16th

feet
s were¯ very much ~.bs

death ae¢om-

h.

mild:

friends ~at

¯ uade~

’You can tak
harm." lie

last st+minor.

lie
see no ho

Jd relatlon~
I’wa* taki~

much to bla

"increasing in
ad ̄  wish to have you

Ale0. Rovoh’l
nzhibRio/~e..
addmseon receipt of stamp... -- ¯

\~ + .

We were the’first to Introduce there Into
United Stets’s, and we manufacture immense
quantlth~+ in geeat.vikrlety, rauging in price from
5U+e~.._~o l~0..s~ .Oitr. Albola~ hays the rep-
utation of being sni~rior in beauty and durabil-
ity to any other¢, 7\~hey+ will ~be sent by mall,
free oh receipt of+p’~’lbe~ : .+" ’ "

.jC~". Fine Albnm~ made’t0 order. "G~’+

C~arcl Photographs.
Our ental#gus~ttow embraces Over Five Thous.

and dlf~’~.+ nh$~ets (to- wl/teh additions sre
continually being tn~ado)of poLtruite of eminent
An~erl0ane, &e., ’vim : about
1,00. M~iolLGe~erals, .... 550. State;men. ~-....

Colonels, - 125 Aothors,"
ColoneIs~ 40 Artists,

250 Other Ol~ccr.% 125 Stage,
75 NaVy Officers, 5~Promineet Women,

I b0%Prominont- l¢oreign Portraits¯

~%

I t075;000 1
._ - ...... .. - +:-_ :,_~.. : ..... -: + :_ -¯ _

--.

¯ lmnuflteture’rs s Agents ! !
+ . , . . .

, -.- +Out’.New.Mcde~- ~.
~,

Due st_our+ GOLD or SILVER -
,Watches, or Silver Tea Sets

fbr $2, aa below stated¯ ’

Our articles consist of
PIANOS, for which we Will g~ve $800 cash

preferred ., - - -
.M£LODEO~ :~, " ...... 160 "
SEWI.’¢O+ MACHIN~ S, 40 "
O 0I, D-WAT(~tlE8, " 150 "
PHOTOGRAPII ALB.UMS "m 20 "

¯ " " " 5 . "
SILVBR-TEA-SETS-- :,, ....... 40-" ~(’- 

% " SPOONS " ’ 1+ "
~-: " TABLE " ’" 18 "

" " FORKS " 18 "
" LADLES " 13 "
" ~YA ITERS 18 "’

.i

noet-eelelffated=~fi~= ....................
An.. CataSo~ues sent And ~theY valuable fancy Jewelry, -Toilet and

An cadet,for one doton Work’boxes, and axt|elce.

others g goods C:O.

amount with "their order¯ ~
E¯ & 1I. T¯ Ah~TH(

2fff!m,factar~rr~of P~oto~rap]lle Jfoter~a~
I$O1 Broadway, N. y.

: Thep~rlccs and quality of our zoods ~an-
to satisfy. [3x243Z34Atbeo "

V luablo Re=aJ Estate,
D. :.MEGRONIGLE,

E~tate

ABSECT

T~a’~ foll-Ow-i/~-ret/1 es~ttta is offi+ro~l for ~als nn
Iloslra]flo tor/ns¯ The farms offered a~o elt,:st~d
sober,bar -th-e-~Ub~e,-tT~ s afferdlog ~u a~’: adV~n---
tage~ not offered by lanti:.mttmmd_furfller’ from
the+mac-the’most important of which is the fsct

can be obtained, from the s~ and bays at trifling
ex:wensc. " ¯
._-~o+A. A .+farm containing from 800 to 800
aerek.’=AT~-6-o~-~iitnral- soil uS-can be form-d-in
Atlantic Ci,an~y..’- , --. " .... "-

No. 2. A farrfi.on the shoru road about three
611lee fibre Abseeon confining¯about forty acres.

No¯ 3. A farmof ’-five acres gt Port

-Upri-ght saws, i~’good ia~nnihg order, with farm
of abont fifty acres attached.

No. 5. A furm’+of’.200 acres With’bnildi6

No¯ O. A farm at I.ecd’s Point~" of about
60 acres, with good buildings sad ether i’n-

-No¯ ~. ¯ A~mall
good bui!ding,. . .

Several of the above farmshsv6 gressmeadows
attached. .

No. 9. A deslrablebusificss st~+nd iu Abseeou.
No. 10. A number of building lotain Absecon,

-., ¯
For further Information, call on or address,

1). MEGRO~IGLE,
2X,|9+ AnsE¢O.% N. J.

~. e+..:. T. /¯ ~+.HO~ ~ dc tIQ.,
?.T:,:r,/.~’..,r.x’,. of Pnn:o’.rr.l’+~ 10~trri~.L

63! 3~ ).4. t.’~T:~" ?.L Y¯
, ..t ¯. ,,*, .¯,.,.u ,+t,, ,,~ ;,- .¯I ,r ;’H’l’J~i,~t ’¯ 1 t¯’l+:b qA-

~.t+ ;,~ ~.~CO-.~ ~t:~ ,~ Lt.+rt; o~,~tows.

¯ v-.~’.~-~ J£ i’trz W’..L
l’lltl~Ot R ̄  ’ tJ IL+Iklll~+.t+J~’" K ~lel~.’+T I.¯,% |~.’g IJt .~rm.t

tea ate or one

Jewelry ! I ""

iold

We have adopted the rollowibg mode of

DISTRIBUTION;
by sale 6f 75,t00 articlea of value l

Our. New RIode I !

deoue, Gold end Silver s, Sewing Ms-
allot #,_Tea and Tuble_~pt_~SqJidJjjl~er ~ca and

e~i~oos add Forks~

Toilet Cmsa~, Photograph ’Albums, 0pen fpec
Silver Watohes,-and fzney.artlelee’fn great

put into+ sealed, en~¢el~
well mixed, and one of theas Is taken" out

and sent to the.perSon sending to Us.~5 o’6"nts to

-and the article or goods corresponding’ with" the
number on the aeries will lm eent-h3 the h.ulder
of the came immedia, tely (if.he desires to pur-
chase the article,lea the recclptof two dollars.
Fur instance :--If the nmnbor on the notice sent

Set or- Gold’- Watch be. it-
will be sent to you for $2, and so on f~r every
article in our list of 75,000 article,

~e ~- it does ,oi
r̄et,rn" it, and ~/our money

’-five cents bo sent to"
ete,~on o~e

notice¯ " ....
Remember. that wEatever article corresponds

wiih the number cn your notice, you can have it
l,v payin;~ TWO Dollar~’fb+ it, wheiher it be
~s:orth f~lOO ,,r ~800. And it Is for ~ur in-
tereaLto true and ~oud ~utour fine

dur ."ales.

Ynl’+.t Lowi;l~ Peal
Oottyah~txgh, Ihnovor Jun0:ion ....
~’a[r 0;xk~, Lookout Moaatain~ AGENTS" ullowed a’large c~s& commissionj byFavago St,,ti0u, C~.!okahomtny, which they can make 8~i weokl~y. ""
Fredoriokshurfih: City Point. " "

--~--FairDL~., Noahvillo, ............. -- --
BiclLmond, Fotdr~burgh~ .........
Dee~Bottouh EeltoPlain ....... Address plahtl~+, . _ ;---~ .... ~ ~.---’t~o~/itors,-/, ~FortMorgan, .....

.Chattaaooga,atlanta, REED A-BI[~OTHE~, -
’ - Cha~lelton, Mobil ’+, Salesroom, " Be:e, 5138,FIorhla, 6tmwborry Plains,¯ &e..- As.. 34 Liberty St. New Ydrk City, N. Y¯

Amerl~t ~ C’ltl~ and lJm,l~¢al,~, G~m
] lth~l~.

," ~ " : ._ +d,~ im~ fik. ~," T¯z- t̄ ‘

, :.. .: l ....st.
Wldnelldl~Na + Hov~IJ~r. llle ’"

"."" 11;60;. " ,

Upon’ recclpt of 25 cevt~, which pays for. cur.
rospoudence, postage, etc.. we send one notice¯

Upon receipt of $1 which poys for correspon-
dence, postage, ete¯, we send six notices¯ ’

Upou receipt of $5, which p~ye ft~r corroepon.
deuce, postage, etc., we send 40 notices, and a
fine present, Valued at $14, Is ~" sample of Our

Ul~.ou receipt of $18, which pays-for.oo~¢s-
~ndenee, postage, etc.. we will send 150 notices,

.a SOLID SILVER WAI’CU, by return
mail ....... : -

Agents Wanted.. Send for’our tinnier."

~YS .

~Vhlm.yon.first eame to my room and. made th,
e~nation, you gave me hut t~tlJe

_~n~o~ t~j+~ reseed
of my seer being helped out ~f my then seeming
"di~eultle~ The second time that you called,.
auding me still &~ning, yon gave’me, encourage=.

¯~lleat, e~yiag+ "my eymptome+were, il~proving ;
qho Falmonio Jyrnp, Sea weed Tonic and Man-
,~lrak~ Fills had a~ted likeYfi chsrnt." My eireu-
3is~on, my cougb, my appetite, all began to im

and I could.walk about my roam ̄  llttle.

of May.
while under your treatment, my appetite became
firet-ratc,’and you told.ms to eat evorythiog I
~Ish~’d~of-~ ni/tfltiVfii’-ia/t(~fre~-and-to cxercish
+~’bont - the --room-:a~--mtreh--a~r--’p 6sslb I~---T
followed your advio¢~ and to the surprise of my

much better

|sdg, ~1~o left being completely dried up. I feel
’Is rul to you, and consider y~ae"advice
td ~e~_J~x~Imahle,- ’ ’ --
-- =~ly; ....... -; ........

- " , T.S.~SHELDDN.

Dn. ,~cakxcK-~Dcar Sir:~Abent two years
~go I Was t~gen with a very~troubieeome cough:

_ laid a

ael£ Tlien I appl~d-to a physician who attended
¯acfor about three months without rendering me
-ny service. I also obtaioed "~-e/tdvice and treat-

~dsohad th’e advise nnd

po.ahyeicianl but all to. n~ purpose. During this
g space of time I was nearly dead ; several

- ". drit world.. X was ounfined ’to my
’ bed two months at:a time. My brealhing was
~xeoediugJy short. I gays up several times all

" " - , hops of g, ettisg bet~r; mad as regarded gettlag.
¯ .well, thgt was entirely out of the question. AntF

¯ tothink this [ sm wen and hearty! I was

¯ - .~oa~xcg’a ~Medieines. + I--accordingly bonght
" bottle sfts~ bottle, until I reached the nintlt;

then I found ̄  decided change in my cough for
tho better. Isufferud severely from ~aIpitotion
of the hesrib aud two weeks after I commenced
taking your ~cdieh~o thl~ diO~oulty ceased.

" When I first wenito Dr. 8ehenek’s o~ee it was
_ with di~eulty that I could get op into bin re

ceptian roomj I wu so weak and eo swelled ; my
akin wu es sallow ~ts though I had the jaundice;
I felt dull, heavy and sleepless. Dr. S*henck,
after examining me, said both my lungs w~ro

, aflooted,’tmd gave me but. little hope; bnt his
"s,~, C. 3nedlcines, In about-two ~eek% t,,ok r~g]~t bold of

-+me; itueemed to go rlght-thro~rg’b my wl~ole ~ys-
’r L~~" ~" The Pulmoni~ Syrup, Ec~ ~geed ’l’enie avd

~lnndrako ]Pills, nil took riEht hohl in the right
plata+_ _T.ho Pile+h:
of bile and clime ; the Syrup loosened the matter
in m~ luuge, which:: earns off. very free; the Sea
WOod Toni0 gave me ~.n appc’tite, at/d everything;
seemed totaste good.

To chow whet "g~at/I~wcr thc mcdk’ines have
]n~h~-ifying-6/y system, and- F~h~w h Ow.’bsd’- I
was-dieeased, beside all the/bile that
bowels, and the great quanttttss
~nttter I sxpcctoratcd,~ broke nut all over in

" large bolls, that wohldcontinue "to gusher mid
ran.for about six:wee~s, and I’ had at one time
over twot/ty-ffve boils. ~i have nothing of the
klnd now, and feellike soother person altogether.
3[ can safely say that I have not

....... h-~1 tli- T0r ll~ ~T/~" -as and cannot
prulee ~ou and your medicine enough. May God

" ab’undantly bless an~-p+r~k-e~vdy%~! I-~-tlf6 sincer~
_ ." desire:of one who has_been eo wqndei’full~ re-
" " - ~:-lteved through yom’-a-~oey-; ~nd=l( any one do-

" - sires to know with regard to the truthfulness of
-this: report~ if they-will call--upon any of-my
~ie~’ds, ’or Upon me, "I(o. 4 Dodden Place, near.
Thomps0h’stre, t below Cadwaloder, philsdelo.
phial.they will be perfe0tly catisiied With the

¯ validity of the eale.. Yours, b’t]h+~-uch:’rospeet,
MAKY SCHNAIDT.

~Yhe above e~ase, ms described, is perfectly cor-
.. I~t. I hmow it to be,true. 


